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BMP Best Management Practice 
BOD Biological Oxygen Demand 
CARL Conservation and Recreational Lands 
CCS Catchment Condition Score 
DEM Digital Elevation Model 
EDU Ecological Drainage Unit 
EPA Environmental Protection Agency 
FY Fiscal Year 
GIS Geographic Information System 
GLEAS Great Lakes and Environmental Assessment Section 
HDI Human Disturbance Index 
IBI Index of Biotic Integrity 
IFMAP Integrated Forest Monitoring, Assessment, and Prescription 
IHA Indicators of Hydrologic Alteration 
IUCN International Union for the Conservation of Nature 
IWR Institute of Water Research 
IWRM Integrated Water Resource Management 
KEA Key Environmental Attribute 
MAS Management Activity Score 
MCGI Michigan Center for Geographic Information 
MDEQ Michigan Department of Environmental Quality 
MDNR Michigan Department of Natural Resources 
MDNRE Michigan Department of Natural Resources and Environment 
NEDU Northern Ecological Drainage Unit 
NGO Non-Governmental Organization 
NHD National Hydrography Database 
NPDES National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System 
ORV Off Road Vehicle 
PA Protected Area 
PAH Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbon 
PCB Polychlorinated Biphenyl 
RAPPAM Rapid Assessment and Prioritization of Protected Area Management 
RMZ Riparian Management Zone 
STORET STOrage and RETrieval 
TNC The Nature Conservancy 
 
8
TP Total Phosphorus 
TRI Toxic Release Inventory 
UNEP United Nations Environment Program 
UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization 
USFS United States Forest Service 
USGS United States Geological Survey 
WCPA World Commission on Protected Areas 
WWAT Water Withdrawal Assessment Tool 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 3.2  Quartile assignment and assumptions used in the determination of quartile 





















































































































































































































































  x       
NPDES Facilities per m2 of 
Catchment 
  x       
Large Scale Withdrawals per m2 
of Catchment 
  x  x  x  x 
Roads Meters per Catchment  x  x  x  x  x 
Wells per m2 of Catchment    x      x 
# of Road Crossings in Catchment  x  x  x    x 
Population of Urban Center(s) 
Present in Catchment Area 
x  x  x    x 
Catchment % Ag.  x  x  x    x 
Catchment % Impervious  x  x  x    x 
Riparian Corridor (100m buffer) 
% Ag. 
x  x  x    x 
Riparian Corridor (100m buffer) 
% Impervious 
x  x  x    x 




































































Atlanta SFA (33)  0.07  0.03  0.00  0.10  19.83%  6.40%  2.46%  11.40% 
Cadillac SFA (36)  0.13  0.07  0.04  0.14  12.99%  2.73%  4.75%  3.10% 
Gaylord SFA (76)  0.13  0.02  0.01  0.08  8.49%  3.28%  8.88%  2.76% 
Grayling SFA (14)  0.13  0.09  0.02  0.17  3.88%  2.48%  4.73%  1.09% 
Huron NF (12)  0.09  0.17  0.03  0.27  4.00%  1.62%  13.17%  1.36% 
Manistee NF (123)  0.22  0.09  0.06  0.06  18.92%  3.65%  11.35%  4.15% 
Manistee SFA (60)  0.11  0.75  0.15  0.09  2.33%  5.75%  4.12%  1.00% 
Pigeon River 
Country SFA (21) 
0.10  0.02  0.03  0.08  3.08%  2.09%  6.69%  0.89% 
Traverse City SFA 
(28) 























































Atlanta SFA (33)  4  3  4  2  1  1  4  1  1.5 
Cadillac SFA (36)  1  2  1  5  2  2  3  1  1.125 
Gaylord SFA (76)  2  4  4  3  3  2  1  2  1.625 
Grayling SFA (14)  1  2  3  4  4  3  2  3  1.875 
Huron NF (12)  4  1  2  1  3  4  1  2  1.25 
Manistee NF (123)  1  1  1  4  1  1  1  1  0.375 
Manistee SFA (60)  2  1  1  2  4  1  4  4  1.375 
Pigeon Riv. Co. SFA (21)  3  4  2  3  2  3  2  4  1.875 







































































































































































Phosphorus  No effect  No relationship  .793 





Habitat Score  No effect  No relationship  .672 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Table 4.4  Freshwater Activity Matrix comparing hydrologic regime response variable 
scores (average response rate and low flow expectation), Catchment Condition Scores, 
and Management Activity Scores (4= high, 3= medium high, 2= medium low, 1= low) 
for study protected areas.  Average percent of catchment area protected by individual 




































4  27.97% (2)  3  27.97% (2)  2.75  2 
Cadillac State 
Forest Area 
4  10.71% (2)  3  10.71% (2)  1.25  4 
Gaylord State 
Forest Area 


































































Forest Area  1  27.78% (40)  2.75  3 
Cadillac State 
Forest Area 
2  16.58% (33)  1.25  4 
Gaylord State 
Forest Area 
4  18.54% (43)  1.5  3 
Grayling State 
Forest Area 
4  19.31% (27)  1.5  3 
Huron National 
Forest 
1  24.58% (25)  1.75  3 
Manistee National 
Forest 
3  22.49% (103)  1  3 
Manistee River 
State Game Area 




2  22.76% (14)  2  3 
Traverse City 
State Forest Area 



















































n/a  n/a  0.25  2 
Cadillac State Forest 
Area 
1  19.43% (11)  1.75  4 
Gaylord State Forest 
Area 
3  30.12% (12)  0.75  2 
Grayling State Forest 
Area 
3  22.65% (7)  0.75  4 
Huron National Forest  2  34.22% (8)  1.25  4 
Manistee National 
Forest 
2  26.13% (33)  2.25  4 
Manistee River State 
Game Area 
n/a  n/a (0)  3  3 
Pigeon River Country 
State Forest Area 
n/a  n/a (0)  3  2 
Traverse City State 
Forest Area 


































































2  20.89% (22)  3  20.89% (22)  1.083  1 
Cadillac State 
Forest Area 
2  21.04% (8)  1  21.04% (7)  0.5  4 
Gaylord State 
Forest Area 
4  45.17% (10)  4  45.17% (10)  1.25  1 
Grayling State 
Forest Area 
1  15.63% (7)  3  15.63% (6)  1  4 
Huron National 
Forest 
1  53.93% (12)  2  53.93% (12)  1.333  2 
Manistee 
National Forest 
3  25.26%  (30)  1  25.26% (30)  1.333  2 
Manistee River 
State Game Area 


















































































Atlanta State Forest Area  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a 
Cadillac State Forest Area  Scenario 2  Scenario 2  Scenario 1  Scenario 2  Scenario 2 















Scenario 1  n/a  Scenario 2  n/a  Scenario 1 
Pigeon River Country 
State Forest Area 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appendix 1 Scoring criteria used in calculation of fish IBI scores used in this study (modified from Lyons et al, 1996).  Source of 




20 (good) 10 (fair) 0 (poor) 
1) Number of intolerant species ≥ 2 1 0 
2) Percent of all individuals that are tolerant species 0 – 5 6 – 22 23 – 100 
3) Percent of all individuals that are top carnivore 46 – 100 15 – 45 0 – 14 
4) Percent of all individuals that are stenothermal coolwater and 
coldwater species (native and exotic) 
86 – 100 43 – 85 0 – 42 
5) Percent of salmonid individuals that are brook trout 96 – 100 5 – 95 0 – 4 
 
 
Appendix 2:  Scoring Criteria for MDNR procedure 51 habitat quality used as physical habitat and energy regime response 
variable 
 Excellent Good Fair Poor 
Bottom Substrate / 
Available 
Cover 
Greater than 50% rubble, gravel, 
submerged logs, undercut banks, or 
other stable habitat. 
30-50% rubble, gravel or other 
stable habitat. Adequate habitat. 
10-30% rubble, gravel or other 
stable habitat. Habitat availability 
less than desirable. 
Less than 10% 
rubble, gravel or 
other 
stable habitat. Lack 
of habitat is 
obvious. 
 16 – 20 11 – 15 6 – 10 0 – 5 
Embeddedness / 
Siltation 
Gravel, logs, cobble, and boulder 
particles have between 0 and 25% of 
their surface covered by fine 
sediment / silt. 
Gravel, logs, cobble, and boulder 
particles have between 25 and 
50% of their surface covered by 
fine sediment / silt. 
Gravel, logs, cobble and boulder 
particles have between 50 and 70% 
of their surface covered by fine 
sediment / silt. 
Gravel, logs, cobble, 
and boulder 
particles 
have over 75% of 
their surface 
covered by 
fine sediment / silt. 
 16 – 20 11 – 15 6 – 10 0 – 5 
Velocity:       Depth: 
Pool                     
<1ft/s          >1.5ft 
Shallow pool       
<1ft/s          <1.5ft 
Run                      
>1ft/s          >1.5ft 
Riffle                    
>1ft/s         <1.5ft 
All habitats well represented. None 
greater than 50% of total area. 
Only 3 of the 4 habitat categories 
present. Or if all 4 are present, one 
greater than 50% total are 
Only 2 of the 4 habitat categories 
present. 




 16 – 20 11 – 15 6 – 10 0 – 5 
Flow Stability 
Continual flow all year. Natural 
water supply substantial. 
Seasonal high flows. Low flow 
constant or nearly so. Some point 
discharge contributes to flow. 
Periodic high and low flows. 
Irregular flow pattern. Discharges 
contribute substantially to low flow. 
Ephemeral stream. 
Usually no 
midsummer flow. If 
it flows year-round, 
discharges form 
major contribution 
to low flow. 




Less than 5% of the bottom affected 
by deposition. Hard bottom 
substrate. 
5-30% affected. Some deposition in 
pools. Soft bottom mainly in pools. 
30-50% affected. Deposits, 
obstructions, constrictions and 
bends. Some filling of pools with 
More than 50% of 
the bottom affected. 








sediments/sand. Soft bottom more 
common. 
due to deposition. 
Only large rocks in 





 12 – 15 8 – 11 4 – 7 0 – 3 
Pools-Riffles-Runs-
Bends 
Variety of habitats. Deep riffles and pools. 
Adequate depth in pools and riffles. 
Bends provide habitat. 
Occasional riffle or bend. Bottom 
contours provide some habitat. 
Straight stream. 
Generally all flat water 
or shallow riffle. 
 12 – 15 8 – 11 4 – 7 0 – 3 
Bank Stability 
Stable. No evidence of erosion or bank 
failure. Side slopes generally <30%, little 
potential for future problem. 
Moderately stable. Infrequent, small 
areas of erosion mostly healed over. 
Side slopes up to 40%. Slight erosion 
potential in extreme floods. 
Moderately unstable. Moderate 
frequency and size of erosional areas. 
Side slopes up to 60% on some banks. 
High erosion potential in extreme floods. 
Unstable. Many 
eroded areas. Side 
slopes 
>60% common. “Raw” 
areas frequent along 
straight sections and 
bends. 
 9 – 10 6 – 8 3 – 5 0 – 2 
Bank Vegetative 
Stability 
Over 80% of the stream bank surfaces 
covered by vegetation or boulders and 
cobble. 
50-79% of the stream bank surfaces 
covered by vegetation, gravel or larger 
material. 
25-49% of the stream bank surfaces 
covered by vegetation, gravel or larger 
material. 
Less than 25% of the 
stream bank surfaces 
covered by vegetation, 
gravel or larger 
material. 
 9 – 10 6 – 8 3 – 5 0 – 2 
Streamside Cover Dominant vegetation is shrub. Dominant vegetation is of tree form. Dominant vegetation is grass or forbes. 
Over 50% of the 
stream bank has no 
vegetation. Dominant 
material is soil, rock, 
bridge materials, or 
mine tailings. 
 9 – 10 6 – 8 3 – 5 0 – 2 














































In order to assess the impact of terrestrial protected areas on freshwater systems, our team 
is pursuing information from managers on the activities and issues outside and within the 
protected area that might impact aquatic conservation goals. Furthermore, we are 
interested in the management activities that are utilized in the protected area that may 
impact freshwater ecological attributes. The information collected through this 
questionnaire will be used, along with water quality information from the protected area’s 
catchment and information on the number of stressors (e.g. number of dams, number of 
road crossings, number of NPDES permits) within the protected area’s catchment, to 
determine the extent to which the management of terrestrial protected areas contributes to 
the realization of freshwater conservation in light of external influences. For the purposes 
of these questions, please consider the physical, chemical, and biological issues as relevant 
to freshwater systems. A map of the protected area’s catchment has been included for your 
reference. 
Defined terms are indicated by an asterisk (*) and the definitions are listed at the end of this 
document.  
PRIVACY STATEMENT: Although your name and title will not be included in the final write-up 
or presentation of our findings, the name of the protected area may be referenced. If there is 
any information that you would prefer remain anonymous please indicate your preferences in 
the final portion of this questionnaire.  
Background Information 
 
Name of Protected Area  
Name of Respondent  
Title of Respondent  
 
Q1: To what degree do issues OUTSIDE of the protected area alter 
freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  













Unsure Not applicable 
Invasive 
species 





            
Stocking of 
species 
            
Other: 












Unsure Not applicable 
Acid mine 
drainage 











            
Nutrient loading  





      
Other: 

















            
Dam presence (low-
head and large) 
            
Filling of 
wetlands/floodplains 
      
Gravel mining/dredging 
            
Impassable culverts* 
      
Levees 
      
Road networks 
intersecting streams 
      
Land use practices 
(agriculture, logging, 
etc.) 
      
Shoreline development 
      
Stormwater outfalls 




      
Thermal pollution from 
power plants or dams 
      
Timber extraction 
activities 
      
Weirs* 
      
Loss of natural riparian 
corridor vegetation 
      
Other: 
      
 
Is there any additional information that you would like to share in 
reference to Q1?   
Q2: To what degree do issues WITHIN the protected area alter 
freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  











Unsure Not applicable 
Invasive species 





            
Stocking of non-
native species  
            
Other: 











Unsure Not applicable 
Nonpoint source 
pollution 
            
Nutrient loading 





            
Other: 


















            
Dam presence (low-
head and large) 
            
Gravel mining/dredging 
            
Hiking & camping 
      
Impassable culverts* 
      
Boating activities 
      
Levees 
      
Loss of natural riparian 
corridor vegetation 
      
Recreational vehicle-
associated erosion and 
pollution 
      
Road networks 
intersecting streams 
      
Nonpoint source runoff 
from impervious 
surfaces 
      
Land use practices 
(agriculture, logging, 
etc.)  




      
Thermal pollution from 
onsite dams 
      
Timber extraction 
activities 
      
Weirs* 
      
Filling of 
wetlands/floodplains 
      
Other: 
      
Is there any additional information that you would like to share in 
reference to Q2?   
Q3: What management activities to protect or restore freshwater 
environmental attributes* in the protected area’s catchment* are used 
WITHIN the protected area?  
(Please indicate the degree of implementation by selecting (with an “X”) the most appropriate column 
for each strategy) 
 
 
Often Occasionally Rarely Never Unsure 
Not 
applicable 
Acid mine drainage 




        
  
  
Erosion control methods 
        
  
  
Fishing regulation enforcement 
(bait or take regulations)         
  
  
Installation of fish 
ladders/passages         
  
  
Installation of levee bypasses 
        
  
  
Education programs (e.g. 
signage, pamphlets, 
informational meetings, etc.)         
  
  
Invasive species management 
(e.g. eradication or best 
management practices to 
prevent introduction)         
  
  
Post disturbance re-vegetation 
(e.g. timber extraction, 
construction, etc.)          
  
  
Prohibition of species 
extractions (non-fish)         
  
  
Promotion of forest 
management best 
management practices         
  
  
Reduction of impervious 
surfaces (e.g. use of permeable 






Often Occasionally Rarely Never Unsure 
Not 
applicable 
Removal of dams, weirs*, or 
levees         
  
  
Restoration of channel shape, 
size, or sinuosity         
  
  
Riparian buffer restoration and 
creation         
  
  
Road construction and 
maintenance best 
management practices          
  
  
Instream habitat practices (e.g. 
sediment removal)         
  
  
Recovery of native species  
        
  
  
Stocking of native species  
        
  
  
Storm water management 
(detention and retention 
systems)         
  
  
Stream bank stabilization 
efforts (e.g. fascines, riprap, 
woody debris management)         
  
  
Upgrade of septic systems to 
performance standards         
  
  
Use of physical barriers to 
prevent exotic colonization 




















Is there any additional information that you would like to share in 
reference to Q3? 
 
 
Is there any information from this questionnaire that you would 
prefer to remain anonymous? 
Definitions 
 
Catchment: A catchment is the area of land where all of the water that is under it, or drains off of it, 
goes into the same place.  
 
Culverts: Channels that allow water to pass under roads.  
 
Environmental Attributes: Physical, chemical, and biological components as relevant to freshwater 
systems. For example: hydrologic regime, water quality, energy regime, physical habitat, biotic 
composition, and connectivity.  
 
Weirs: A fence or enclosure built in a waterway for taking fish. A dam set in a stream or river in order to 
regulate water level or divert flow.  
 
Appendix  5: Management Questionnaire Results 
 
Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues OUTSIDE of the protected area alter 
freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 
 










High alteration High alteration 
Species Exploitation B Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Stocking of Species B Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Unsure 
Acid Mine Drainage WQ Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable Unsure 
Industrial Discharge of 
organic/inorganic chemicals 
WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Municipal Sewage Discharges WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Unsure 
Nutrient Loading WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 














































Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable Low alteration 
























Low alteration Low alteration 











Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Unsure 

















Unsure Unsure Unsure Unsure 












Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues OUTSIDE of the protected area alter 
freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 
 




Forest Traverse City Cadillac 
Invasive Species B Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 
Species Exploitation B Low alteration Low alteration No alteration No alteration 
Stocking of Species B High alteration High alteration No alteration No alteration 
Acid Mine Drainage WQ No alteration No alteration Not applicable Not applicable 
Industrial Discharge of 
organic/inorganic chemicals 
WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Municipal Sewage Discharges WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Nutrient Loading WQ Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 
Nonpoint source runoff from impervious 
surface 
WQ Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 



















Filing of wetlands HR, PH Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 












No alteration No alteration Not applicable Not applicable 

















Storm water outfalls HR, PH Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 




Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Thermal pollution WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 




Low alteration Low alteration Not applicable Not applicable 










Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues OUTSIDE of the protected area alter 
freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 






Park Wilderness State park 






Species Exploitation B Low alteration Low alteration No alteration 
Stocking of Species B 
Moderate 
alteration 
Not applicable Unsure 
Acid Mine Drainage WQ Not applicable No alteration Not applicable 
Industrial Discharge of 
organic/inorganic 
chemicals 
WQ Low alteration No alteration Not applicable 
Municipal Sewage 
Discharges 
WQ Low alteration No alteration Not applicable 
Nutrient Loading WQ Low alteration No alteration Unsure 
Nonpoint source runoff 
from impervious surface 










High alteration Not applicable No alteration 





No alteration Unsure 










Low alteration Not applicable Unsure 
Road networks intersecting 
streams 
HR, C Low alteration Low alteration No alteration 
Land use practices WQ 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 
Shoreline development PH, C 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 










Low alteration No alteration Unsure 











Not applicable Not applicable 





Low alteration Unsure 
Extra Question 1    
The Mackinaw State Forest borders Wilderness State Park 
to the south. This section of the Mackinaw State Forest is 
administered out of the Gaylord Operation Service Center 
at 732 M-32 West, Gaylord, Mi. 49735 [(989)0732-3541]. 
The dam on O'Neal Lake inside this water shed is 
administered by Wildlife Division of the Department of 
Natural Resources and Environment and is administered 
out of the Gaylord Operations Service Center. 
 
Question 2 Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues WITHIN the protected area 
alter freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 
 





Invasive Species B High alteration High alteration High alteration Low alteration 








Stocking of non-native species B Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Unsure 
Nonpoint source pollution WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Unsure 
Nutrient Loading WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
On-site sewage discharges from tourist 
infrastructure 















Gravel mining PH, WQ Unsure Not applicable Not applicable Low alteration 
Hiking and Camping WQ, PH, Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 















Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable Low alteration 
Loss of natural riparian vegetation PH Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
ORV erosion and pollution WQ,PH Low alteration Low alteration No alteration Moderate alteration 

















Low alteration Low alteration 




Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 








Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable Low alteration 
Filing of wetlands WQ, PH Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
 
 
Question 2 Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues WITHIN the protected area 
alter freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 




Forest Traverse City Cadillac 
Invasive Species B Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Species Exploitation B Low alteration Low alteration No alteration No alteration 
Stocking of non-native species B High alteration High alteration No alteration No alteration 
Nonpoint source pollution WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Nutrient Loading WQ Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
On-site sewage discharges from tourist 
infrastructure 








High alteration High alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Gravel mining PH, WQ Low alteration Low alteration No alteration No alteration 
Hiking and Camping WQ, PH, Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 












No alteration No alteration Not applicable Not applicable 
Loss of natural riparian vegetation PH Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 
ORV erosion and pollution WQ,PH High alteration High alteration Low alteration Low alteration 










Nonpoint source runoff from impervious 
surface 
WQ, PH Low alteration Low alteration No alteration No alteration 




Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Thermal pollution PH Moderate alteration 
Moderate 
alteration 
Low alteration Low alteration 




Low alteration Low alteration Not applicable Not applicable 







Question 2 Questionnaire Responses - To what degree do issues WITHIN the protected area 
alter freshwater environmental attributes* WITHIN the protected area?  
 
Internal Threats KEA 






Invasive Species B Moderate alteration Low alteration Unsure 
Species Exploitation B Low alteration No alteration No alteration 
Stocking of non-native species B Moderate alteration Not applicable Unsure 
Nonpoint source pollution WQ Low alteration Not applicable No alteration 
Nutrient Loading WQ Low alteration No alteration Not applicable 
On-site sewage discharges from tourist 
infrastructure 








High alteration Not applicable Low alteration 
Gravel mining PH, WQ Low alteration Low alteration Not applicable 
Hiking and Camping WQ, PH, Low alteration Moderate alteration Low alteration 








Low alteration Not applicable Not applicable 
Loss of natural riparian vegetation PH Moderate alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
ORV erosion and pollution WQ,PH Moderate alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Road networks intersecting streams 
HR, C, 
PH 
Moderate alteration Low alteration Low alteration 
Nonpoint source runoff from impervious 
surface 
WQ, PH Low alteration Not applicable Low alteration 




Low alteration Not applicable Low alteration 
Thermal pollution PH Low alteration Not applicable Low alteration 




Moderate alteration Not applicable Not applicable 









Question 3 Questionnaire Responses- What management activities to protect or restore 
freshwater environmental attributes* in the protected area’s catchment* are used WITHIN 
the protected area? 
 










Not applicable Unsure 
Culvert removal/upgrade HR, C, PH, B Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally 
Erosion control methods WQ, PH, B Occasionally Rarely Rarely Occasionally 
Fishing regulations enforcement B Occasionally Occasionally Often Often 
Installation of fish ladders/passages B, C Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Rarely 





Not applicable Rarely 
Education programs 
B, C, HR, 
PH, WQ 
Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally 
Invasive species management B Often Often Often Occasionally 
Post disturbance re-vegetation 
B, PH, ER, 
HR 
Rarely Rarely Rarely Occasionally 
Prohibition of species extractions (non-
fish) 
B Unsure Unsure Unsure Occasionally 
Promotion of forest BMPs WQ, PH, B Often Often Often Often 
Reduction of impervious surfaces 
HR, WQ, 
PH, B 
Rarely Rarely Rarely Occasionally 
Removal of dams, weirs, or levees C, PH, HR, B Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally 
Restoration of channel shape, size, or 
sinuosity 





Not applicable Rarely 
Riparian buffer restoration and creation WQ, C, B Rarely Rarely Rarely Occasionally 
Road construction and maintenance 
BMPs 
WQ, B Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Often 
Instream habitat practices WQ, PH, B Occasionally Occasionally Occasionally Often 
Recovery of Native species B Occasionally Rarely Occasionally Occasionally 
Stocking of Native Species B Rarely Rarely Never Occasionally 
Storm water management 
HR, WQ, 
PH, B 
Never Never Never Occasionally 
Stream bank stabilization PH, WQ, B Rarely Occasionally Often Occasionally 
Upgrade of septic systems to 
performance standards 
WQ, B Unsure Unsure Unsure Unsure 
Use of Physical barriers to prevent 
exotic colonization 
B Never Rarely Never Rarely 
Wetland Restoration WQ, PH, B Rarely Rarely Never Occasionally 
Question 3 Questionnaire Responses- What management activities to protect or restore 
freshwater environmental attributes* in the protected area’s catchment* are used WITHIN 






Forest Traverse City Cadillac 
Acid Mine drainage 
remediation 
B Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable Not applicable 
Culvert removal/upgrade HR, C, PH, B Often Often Often Often 
Erosion control methods WQ, PH, B Often Often Often Often 
Fishing regulations 
enforcement 
B Not applicable Not applicable Occasionally Occasionally 
Installation of fish 
ladders/passages 
B, C Never Never Occasionally Rarely 
Installation of levee 
bypasses 
B Never Never Not applicable Not applicable 
Education programs 
B, C, HR, PH, 
WQ 
Often Often Occasionally Occasionally 
Invasive species 
management 
B Often Often Occasionally Occasionally 
Post disturbance re-
vegetation 
B, PH, ER, HR Often Often Occasionally Occasionally 
Prohibition of species 
extractions (non-fish) 
B Not applicable Not applicable Rarely Rarely 
Promotion of forest BMPs WQ, PH, B Often Often Often Often 
Reduction of impervious 
surfaces 
HR, WQ, PH, B Never Never Occasionally Occasionally 
Removal of dams, weirs, or 
levees 
C, PH, HR, B Rarely Rarely Occasionally Occasionally 
Restoration of channel 
shape, size, or sinuosity 
PH, C, HR, B Rarely Rarely Occasionally Occasionally 
Riparian buffer restoration 
and creation 
WQ, C, B Occasionally Occasionally Rarely Rarely 
Road construction and 
maintenance BMPs 
WQ, B Often Often Often Often 
Instream habitat practices WQ, PH, B Often Often Occasionally Often 
Recovery of Native species B Occasionally Occasionally Rarely Rarely 
Stocking of Native Species B Not applicable Not applicable Rarely Rarely 
Storm water management HR, WQ, PH, B Never Never Rarely Rarely 
Stream bank stabilization PH, WQ, B Occasionally Occasionally Often Often 
Upgrade of septic systems to 
performance standards 
WQ, B Occasionally Occasionally Rarely Rarely 
Use of Physical barriers to 
prevent exotic colonization 
B Rarely Rarely Rarely Not applicable 




Question 3 Questionnaire Responses- What management activities to protect or restore 
freshwater environmental attributes* in the protected area’s catchment* are used WITHIN 








Park Wilderness State park 




















B Often Rarely Occasionally 





Not applicable Not applicable 
Installation of levee 
bypasses 























Prohibition of species 
extractions (non-fish) 
B Rarely Occasionally Often 










Rarely Not applicable Occasionally 
Removal of dams, 
weirs, or levees 
C, PH, 
HR, B 
Never Not applicable Never 
Restoration of 




























































WQ, B Unsure Not applicable Often 
Use of Physical 
barriers to prevent 
exotic colonization 






Not applicable Not applicable 
 
Extra Question 1    
Prohibition of species extractions (non-fish): The entire park 
is open to hunting so the taking of game species by legal 
hunting methods with a valid hunting license is permitted. 
Removal of none game species of animals is not permitted. 
Removal of any plant species is not permitted. 
 
Reduction of impervious surfaces (e.g. use of permeable 
pavements, green roofs): In all future construction projects 
such materials will be considered and used when deemed 
feasible. 
 
Promotion of forest management best management practices: 
Commercial forest management is prohibited on state park 
lands. 
 
Appendix 6:   Interview Questions for the qualitative management evaluation of study PAs 
Context 
1. Have freshwater conservation priorities been identified for the watershed? If so, have they been 
incorporated within the protected area’s management plan?  
 
2. Do upstream dam managers consider environmental flows when developing their management 




o Not applicable 
 
3. Are freshwater resources within the protected area recognized for their social values (e.g. open 
space, recreation, protection of iconic species, offering research permits)?  Please explain how 
these values are prioritized.  
 
4. Are freshwater resources within the protected area recognized for their cultural values (e.g. 
protection of way of life, protection of important cultural species or landscape features)? Please 
explain how these values are prioritized.  
 
5. Are freshwater resources within the protected area recognized for their ecosystem services (e.g. 
water quality, flood control, fisheries, tourism, etc.)?  Please explain how these values are 
prioritized.  
 
6. How does the protected area incorporate natural disturbance cycles (e.g.  
      flooding, wildfire, ice storms, mass wasting) in the management plan?  
Planning 
7. Within the management processes, how much emphasis is placed on identifying how freshwater 





o Don’t Know 
 
8. Does the protected area management identify and track stream-specific indicators?  
o Yes 
o No 
o Don’t Know 
 
Which stream-specific indicators are regularly tracked (e.g. turbidity, free flowing stream miles, 
percentage of riparian corridor cover, population assessments, invasive species, etc.)? If the 
monitoring of indicators does not occur, please explain.  
 
9. To what extent does the protected area management utilize cross-agency or non-government 





o Don’t Know 
 
10. Does the management plan specifically provide targets for the ideal range for freshwater 
indicators?  
Process  
11. How often are management plans, monitoring approaches, freshwater indicators, and 
objectives updated?  
 
12. Do protected area managers utilize monitoring data to inform management goals and 
objectives?  
 
13. Does the management plan specifically provide targets for the ideal range for freshwater 
indicators?  
o Yes.  
o No 
Inputs  
14. Do inventories (e.g. locations, size, species lists) of the protected area’s aquatic habitat exist 
(e.g. lakes, wetlands, streams, seeps, bogs, fens)?  
 
15. What percentage of the protected area’s total funding is allocated towards freshwater 
management? 
 
16. What percentage of protected area staff time is dedicated to freshwater management issues?  
 
17. Are specialized personnel and/or equipment available to adequately perform activities related 
to aquatic system management?  




18. What land cover mapping resources are used in protected area management? 
 
Outputs 
19. How is progress towards meeting the stated freshwater related objectives determined? Is 
management adaptive? (How do you measure progress?)  
 
20. Are freshwater indicators within the protected area tracked annually and compared to historical 
data to determine management effectiveness?  
o Yes 
o No 
o Don’t Know 
 
21. Are data and “lessons learned” made available to stakeholders, partners, analogous agencies, 
and the public? 









23. To what extent do management activities protect or maintain freshwater systems directly or 
indirectly? 
o Not at all 
o Minimally  
o Moderately 
o Significantly 
o Don’t Know 
 
Appendix 7: Scoring used to quantify management activities identified by study PA managers as contributing to freshwater 
KEAs (water quality, hydrologic regime, connectivity, physical habitat and energy regime, and biotic composition) 
 































Management Activity Scoring for Hydrologic Regime  
 
Management Activity Scoring for Connectivity 
 
Management Activity Scoring for Physical Habitat and Energy Regime  
 
Management Activity Scoring for Biotic Composition  
Appendix 8: Average of all stressors affecting Water Quality response variable point catchments are displayed to see the 
components used to create a catchment condition score (Ag=agriculture; RC = riparian corridor 100meter buffer)..  This 













An average of all stressors affecting Biotic Composition response variable point catchments are displayed to see the 
components used to create a catchment condition score (Ag=agriculture; RC = riparian corridor 100meter buffer)..  This 




An average of all stressors affecting Physical Habitat and Energy Regime response variable point catchments are displayed to 
see the components used to create a catchment condition score (Ag=agriculture; RC = riparian corridor 100meter buffer)..  




 Average of all stressors affecting Connectivity are displayed to see the components used to create a catchment condition 
score.  This catchment condition score is specific to each PA of interest for Connectivity data points. (sample size) 
 
Average of all stressors affecting hydrologic regime are displayed to see the components used to create a catchment condition 
score (Ag=agriculture; RC = riparian corridor 100meter buffer).  This catchment condition score is specific to each PA of 




Appendix 9: Results of Water Quality Response Variable Analysis with resultant quartile scores (1=low, 4=high) and average 
percent catchment protected by study PA (sample size) 
 
Results of Biotic Composition Variable analysis with resultant quartile score (1=low, 4=high) and average percent protected by 
study PA for data point catchments (sample size) 
 
Results of Hydrologic Regime Variable analysis with resultant quartile scores, and average % protected by study PA for data 














Results of Physical Habitat and Energy Regime Variable analysis, with quartile score (1=low, 4=high) and average percent 
















Results of Connectivity analysis, with resultant quartile scores (1=low, 4=high) and average % protected by study PA for 
catchments used in the quantification (sample size). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Appendix 10: External threats identified by interviewed PA managers with indications of high, moderate, low, or no alteration 
to freshwater conditions 
 
 
 
